
Story Number 97

ABNER ASLEEP

In spite of the reconciliation, Saul renewed his hatred of David and

wanted to kill him.

The Ziphites once again told Saul where David was hiding, and Saul

took his chief servant and commander-in-chief Abner together with three

thousand men to find him.

Hearing that Saul was coming after him, David sent spies to find where

he was camped, went near there at night with Joab’s brother Abishai, and

saw Saul, Abner and all the camp around them fast asleep. Saul’s spear

was stuck in the ground near his head, and a jug of water next to it.

David and Abishai went quietly up to Saul and nobody woke up.

Abishai said that God had delivered David’s enemy into his hand, and that

he (Abishai) would now go and finish him off with his own spear. But

David told him not to: Saul was God’s anointed and for that reason

nobody may kill him. Instead they took the spear and the jug of water and

quietly went away, without anyone waking up to notice.

David then went up to the top of a nearby mountain, and shouted

‘Abner, answer me!’

‘Who is calling the king?’ answered Abner, half asleep.

‘What sort of a man are you, Abner?’ said David. ‘Your master is

God’s anointed, and you do not guard him. Look, here is his spear and the

jug of water that he had next to him! Anyone could have come up and

killed him! You deserve to be sentenced to death for negligence.’

Saul woke up and recognised David’s voice. ‘Is that you, my son

David?’ he called out.
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‘Why do you keep chasing after me wanting to kill me?’ replied David

in a long speech. ‘I have never done you any harm.’

Saul apologised, he now realised that he had been wrong, seeing how

David had spared his life.

David asked them to send someone to collect the spear and water-jug

(which they did) and said that God would reward him for not attacking his

anointed one.

Saul then blessed David and went home. But his repentance did not last

for long.

[We may notice here some sort of similarity between Saul’s lying

promises and obstinacy and that of Pharaoh at the time of Moses.]
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